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niversity System Affects All Texans
- J
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[Freshmen entering A&M this 
are enrolling in one of nine 

tjor parts of one of the largest 
[ucational, research and exten- 
>n organizations in the south. 
|The A&M University System, 
;ablished in 1948, is a state- 

i organization, charged with 
responsibility for education, 

search and extension services 
the broad fields of agriculture 

|d engineering and in such other 
as the Legislature of the 

ite of Texas may assign it 
lom time to time.
The System’s four schools are 

Jxas A&M University, oldest 
piblicly-supported institution of

1 to the fl’OUt Igher learning in the state;
landed.

' Dm
lairie View A&M College, at 
fairie View; Arlington State 
illege at Arlington; and Tarle- 

State College, at Stephen-

■JTfc (■The five service organizations 
the Agricultural Experiment 

M I. if lKation. Texas Agricultural Ex- 
Insion Service, Texas Engineer- 

fall between twiBg Experiment Station, Texas 
s apart. ■ngineering Extension Service 
leserts” exist in li 1(1 the Texas Forest Service, 
i-y to popularki jjn (;ei.ms sjze> the System 
id^ Cobb traveld L more than 6,400 full-time em- 
aried means as 0yees. jts work is conducted in 
ina plantations,i h 254 Texas counties; its staff 
other points in n Lj^ on problems ranging from 
ental offices, M - - - -Introl of insects to development
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ed one farm in Pi « colleges, provide adult edu- 
etailed records I ltl0n training programs for 
priori of time Iw )out 35>000 Persons annually.
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ice Professor 
0 Lecture 
18 Monday

ilice University Professor G. 
ng Walters will lecture at 8 
n. Monday as another in a series 
lectures for National Science 

nndation Summer Institute parti- 
ants and others. The lecture 
11 be given in Room 113 of the 
(logical Sciences Building.
Walters will lecture on “Lasers 
d Optical Pumping.”
He joined the Rice faculty in 
ne as professor of physics. In 
(3 he completed undergraduate 
idies at Rice and in 1956 re
ived his Ph.D. degree in physics 
(in Duke University. He was a 
itional Science Foundation Post- 
ctoral Fellow at Duke, where he 
atinued his work on magnetic 
(perties of liquid helium solu- 
®s at very low temperatures.

& Hi 1957 he joined Texas Instru
cts, Inc., as a section head and 
ter was promoted to senior sci- 
Hst and then to corporate re- 
arch associate.
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The Department of Chemistry 
received a National Institutes 

Health grant of $19,200 for fur- 
study of “Amino Phosphonic 
” President Earl Rudder an- 

inced.
Hr. A. F. Isbell, professor of 
vciistry and supervisor of the 

project, said the pro- 
aci is in its third year of NIH 
Pport.
He said the reseai’ch deals with 
brts to synthesize certain phos- 
rous-containing amino acids 

fob do not normally occur in
hire.
ycino acids, he said, are often 

the “building blocks” of 
Pteins.
The National Institutes of Health 
a division of the U.S. Depart- 

of Health, Education and 
Hfare.

COACH NORTON’S
Pancake house

varieties of finest pancakes, 
'Sed heavy KC steaks, shrimp, 
bid other fine foods.

Daily—Merchants lunch 
11 to 2 p. m.

graders, beef producers and 
schoolmen.

The System is headed by a 
board of directors, consisting of 
nine members, appointed by the 
Governor with consent of the 
Senate.

The Board members hold office 
for terms of six years, with ap
pointments staggered so that 
each two years three members 
retire and three new members 
begin their terms of office.

Chief executive officer for the 
System is Chancellor M. T. Har
rington, who is directly respon
sible to the Board. In charge of 
each part of the System is an
other executive officer—for the 
schools, presidents; for service 
organizations, directors. These 
men are responsible to Harring
ton for the efficient operation 
of their particular schools or 
service groups.

The System’s work affects 
Texans in three major ways— 
through education, research and 
extension.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station engages in re
search ranging from development 
of better range grasses to elimi
nating insect pests; from improv
ing beef cattle production to de
veloping better types of grain, 
fruit and vegetables for Texas 
production.

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, through its county 
agricultural agents and home 
demonstration agents working in 
254 counties, brings information 
on latest research to farmers and 
ranchers.

The Texas Engineering Ex
periment Station engages in re-
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WELCOME FRESHMEN

W. L. Ayers Laundry & Cleaners
313 College Main 

and

W. L. Ayers ‘‘ONE HOUR MARTINIZING” 
1315 Texas Ave.

-jAr One Hour Service on Dry Cleaning 
^ Fast Efficient Alterations 
^ One Day Service on Laundry

SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
. .. nerve center of vast organization

search ranging from finding bet
ter processing methods for cot
tonseed to highway design and 
construction work.

The Texas Engineering Exten
sion Service provides training at 
short courses on the campus and 
through programs held in Texas 
towns and cities. Itinerant teach
ers provide information in fields 
which include the natural gaso
line paint industry, police and 
firemen’s training, supervisory 
training and instruction for mu
nicipal water and sewage plant 
operators.

It is impossible to briefly out

line the work of the System as 
it affects the people of Texas. 
It is best to show the scope of 
this work by an illustration:

The Texas Forest Service, for 
example, engages in forest fire 
prevention and suppression, 
breeding of better pines, finding 
new uses for forest products and 
education of the people in the 
best uses of natural forest re
sources.

To do its work it may call on 
the Engineering Extension Serv
ice—to train its crew leaders; it 
may use the facilities of one of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion’s greenhouses; it may ask 
agents of the Agricultural Ex
tension Service to carry special 
news on forestry to the people 
of East Texas counties. It may 
also need help from the System’s 
schools in persuading more young 
men of the state to become inter
ested in careers in forestry and 
in offering pre-forestry courses.

Thus, the A&M University 
System may affect vast numbers 
of people and may call for co
operation of all or part of the 
schools and services in the com
pletion of one particular piece 
of work.

HANDBALL GLOVES 
HANDBALLS
CONVERSE TENNIS SHOES
CROSS COUNTRY SHOES
TENNIS RACKETS
TENNIS BALLS
P. E. SHORTS

OTHER ATHLETIC 
EQUIPMENT

STUDENT CO-OP STORE
ED GARNER ’38

SAFEWAY
BIG CHOICE OF FINEST CUTS! SAVE ON YOUR FAMILY'S FAVORITES!

m
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Round Steak
Lb.

Baby Beef. 
Delicious pan fried.

Sirloin Steak
Baby Beef. 
Serve it broiled* Lb.

T-Bone Steak
Baby Beef.
Da ds favorite. Lb.

79*

79*

89*

6 to 10-Lb. avg. From the finest porkers, pink and finely tex
tured. So economical for a wide variety of tasty uses. WHOLE.

Sliced Bacon
Pork Spareribs 451 Sliced Bologna 49*
3 to 5-pound ov*r«9«. Parfoct for barbecuing. Lb. v&F Large round, perfect for iandwiches and quick snacks. Lb. ■■

Poppy Brand or 1-Lb. 
Armour's Star. Pkg.

jj|SjE8BZBgB3IIBflBEBK9gBB3i8d
This Coupon Worth 50 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with the purchast of

THREE —400 Count Boxes
TRULY FINE FACIAL TISSUES

Coupon Expires August 24. 1943.

Redeem this Coupon for

100 FREE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

with purchase of $10.00 or more (Excluding Cigarettes)
One Per Family ■ Coupon Expires August 24, I963.

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Nus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with the purchase of

3-Lb. Package or More
SAFEWAY FRESH GROUND BEEF

Coupon Expires August 24, 1963.

Mrs. Wright's 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk. 
Just bake and serve.

This Coupon Worth 25 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with the purchesa of

Half Gallon Carton
LUCERNE CHOCOLATE MILK

Coupon Expires August 24, 1963.

CoIdbrook.Tops fit 
flavor—tops in value. 
A fine quality spread, ]

This Coupon Worth * 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your rtguUrly e.rntd Gold Bond Staiyj, with th.jgfchai* ef

} 2 - l^-Lb. Loaves
Mrs. Wrifirhts Bread

Coupon ExpTra, Aofluif 2#, NO.

This Coupon Worth 25 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps with the purchase of

4-Lb. Bag California
VALENCIA ORANGES

Coupon Expires August 24, 1963.

SaVewau (juaranteed re ill jproductl

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1, Red.
Ideal all-purpose potatoes.
The vegetable powerhouse. 
Serve potatoes for good health, 
good menus and sound budgets.

Tomatoes JlQf
U.S. No. I. California's finest. Vin* rip*. Excellent ilictri. Lb- HO

Nectarines 1Qt
U.S. No. I. California's finest. Firm, rip* and flevorful. Lb. I^H

Wore VJuJ

Lemons ,.«>*,■*. 4 19*
Cucumbers ^10*
Romaine U.S. No. !. Perfect

for « crisp chef's setarf* Bunch

lAJeeh £ncl SpeciaHi!

Biscuits 
Margarine 
Del Monte Corn 
Sweet Potatoes 
Enriched Flour

Cream
Style
Corn.

Town
House
Whole.

£
2
5
2
5

8-Or.
Cans

I-Lb.
Prints

303
Cans

No. 3 
Squat 
Cans

15*
25*
89*
49*

1-Lb.
Bag

Lemonadei 
Strawberries

39<

Bel-air Frozen.
★ Regular ★ Pink 
A real thirst quencher.

Bel-air Frozen. 
Rich, red color. 
Frozen fresh from 
the berry patches.

6-Oz.
Can

WH 10-Oz 
W Pkg*.

Wo Roitrvo the Right to Limit Quantities. No SaTtt to Deafars*

SAFEWAY“ a..,/
Prices and Coupons Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Aug. 22, 23 and 24. In Bryan.

Enchilada Dinner
Patio Frozen. 12-0
So quick and easy, just boat and sarvo. Pi?*

DlO Bel-air Frozen. Big 8^ family suo, l,/,J*Lb.0 
I VMVrll I IV Solves your doisert problem. Pio Vv

Leaf Spinach 5
Blackeye Peas sit’.™™,.. 4 ;s^89^

Chicken Dinner
Or Tarkoy Dinner.
Morton's Frozen. For a completa meal.

fpQ OrOOltB Cherry-Venilla. Lucerne 
■ VU w! (fUlil Party Pride. Flavor of tKo month. Ctn,

Va-Gal.

Frozen Waffles 
Orange Juice

Be! air.
6-Count packagt.

Scotch Treat Frozen. 
Powerhouse of Yttamin C.

69<
Kt 10<

3^85*

if


